
CGAVE ME
MYSTRENGTH
S. C. Woman Tells Ker
Experience.

AS HIGH PRAISE.

In a Week Tanlac "Had Me
g Like a New Woman.
gave me back my strength
me feel fine in every way,
it is the grandest medicine
anyone who suffers from

' ts I had," was the em-

tement made by Mrs. Liz-
of Piedmont, S. C., in in-

of Tanlac. "When I began
e I.was so weak and bro-

I could hardly keep out of
d no appetite, I could not
and I was nervous to kill.

ac gave me back my
strength, though. I soon

appetite, my nerves became
I feel fine in every way.

Tanlac had me feeling like
an."
e Master Medicine, is sold
g Co., Winnsboro; Blair
Blairs; T. A. Ldd,Daw-
Castles, Rockton, Ridge-

Co., Ridgeway; R. W. Sut-
D. five milseas)Ridgeway;
ham, Strother;T. W. Brice
ward.

A DANDY
ARIEN HAIR
RS YOUNGER! USE
D-TIME SAGE TEA
BODY WILL KNOW.

gray, faded hair beau-
and lustrous almost over

'l get a bottle of"Wy-
d Sulphur Compound" at
re. Millions of bottles of
us Sage Tea Recipe, im-
he addition of other in-
e sold annually, says a

ruggist here, because it
it so naturally and ev-

one can tell it has been

e hair is tl ning gray orj
have a surprise await-
use after one or two

he gray hair vanishes
*become luxuriantly

e folk ~.ae't
d, so get busy with-
and Sulphur Compound
ou'll be delighted with
dsome hair and your

ce within a few

tion is a toilet rqi
t intended for the cure,
revention of disease.
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IF KIDNEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS

SAYS BACKACHE IS A SIGN YOI
HAVE BEEN EATING TOO

MUCH MEAT, WHICH
FORMS URIC ACID.

When you wake up with backach(
and dull misery in the kidney regioi
it generally means you have been eat.

ing too much meat, says a well-knowr
authority. Meat forms uric acid whic
verworks the kidneys in their effori
to filter it from the blood and the3
become sort of paralyzed and loggy
When your kidneys get sluggish anc

clog you must relieve your bowels;
removing all the body's urinous wastE

else you have backache, sick headache
dizzy spells; your stomach sours

tongue is coated, and when the we, t*.
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment
channels often get sore, water scald!
and you are obliged to seek relief tw<

or three times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable phy

silian at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salt!

take a tablespoonful in a glass ol

water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine

This famous salts is made from th(

acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been uset

for generations to clean and stimulat
sluggish kidneys, also to neutraliz<
acids in the -urine so it no longer ir

rtates, thus ending-bladder weakness

Jad Salts is a life saver for regulal
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can-

rLot injure and makes a delightful, ef-

rervescent lithia-water drink.

CITATION 'NOTICE.
TheState of South Carolina,

County of Fairfield.
By W. L. Holley, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. H. McCarrell made suil

to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-

ministration of the Estate and Ef.

fects of Eugene R. McCarrell,
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the indrei
and creditors of the said Eugene R

McCarrell, deceased, that they be and

appear before me, in the Court o1
Probate, to be held at Winnsboro or

e22nd of October next, after publi-
:ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore.

on, to show cause, if any they have,

hythe said Administration should

Gen under my hand this 6th day
October Ann~o Domini 191S.

W. L. Holley,
Judge of Probate.

FOR SALF,-120 ft. 2.-in. piping;
100ft. 1 1-2 in. pipirng, 1 pump witi
50ft. piping for same. D. A. Crow-

rdr

iecheap cars for the simaple i

incheap materials or cheap',
saidrepeatedly, we believe i
hvean actual market value
nto every Paig,e that leaves

policy there can be only on'
vcewith an honest herita~
forhard, g,ruellina work.'

aretto endure. They prove
wrthy of an honorable namne
htas been plazed in them.
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TO WHAT EXTENT CAN WE
GET POTASH FROM FRANCE?

There has been much discussion
lately as to the extent to which the
United States can in future get pot-
ash from France. An authoritative
statement on this point is the fol-
lowing official report from the United!
States Trades Commissioner. Arthur
H. Redfield, stationed at The Hague,
Netherlands:
With the cession of Alsace-Lor-

raine to France, Germany loses the
rich potash deposits of Alsace, and
with them the potash monopoly of
the world, according to the "Vos-
sische Zeitung." The potash depos-
its extend 16 kilometres (9.94 miles)
to the north of Mulhouse, over a sur-

face of more than 180 square kilo-
metrcs (69.2 square miles). They are

unusually rich in potash salts-much
richer in fact than the beds in the in-
terior of Germany. They are, more-

over, easier to exploit. Their thick-
ness ranges from 3.7 to 5.4 metres

(12.1 to 17.7 feet). The thickness of
the smaller be- - layers
varies from 0.8 to 1.5 metres (2.6 to
4.9 feet).
The first workings were begun in

1909; in 1913 there were 12 in opera-
tion. In a period of only three years
the production rose from 42,420 to

287, 000 metric tons, so that the pro-
duction of potash -in Alsace in 1913
was already one-fifth of the entire
German output. The total capital in-
vested in the potash works of Al-
sace amounted to 34,400,000 marks

($8,187,200 at normal exchange). The

production of these workings, it is

calculated, would supply the world's
requirements of potash for 250 years
on the basis of the consumption in

the last pre-war year. According to

estimates made by Dr. Paul Kessler,
the quantity of potash salts in Alsace
amounts to nearly 1,500,000,000 m tric

tons,
- from which several hundred

million tons of pure potash can be ex-

tracted.-The Progressive Farnei.

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
By virtue of a Commission issued

to the undersigned by W. Banks Dove,
Secretary of State, the books of sub-
scription to the capital stock of the
Winnsboro Warehouse Company, will
be opened at the office of W. D. Doug-
las, Winnsboro, S. C., on Friday, the
10th October, 1919, at 10 A. M.

Jno. W. Catl:cart,-

I A. B. Cathcart,

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION.

Chamberlaipi's Tablets have restored
to health and happiness hundreds
who were afflicted with indigestion,
biliousness ..nd constipaton. If you
are troubled n this way give them a

trial. You are certain to be pleased
for they will benefit you.
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Don'tyouwant tc

SOMANCE is calling to you!
Strange and smiling foreign

lands are beckoning to you. Shove
off and see the world!

Learn to "parley-voo" in gay
Paree. See the bull-fights in
Panama. See surf-riding. on the
beach of Waikiki.

'Learn the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl ofthe good salt
sea. Eat well-free; dress well-
free; sleep clean-free:andlook'em
all straight in the eye-British,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

Come! Be a real man of the
world. See the world. See it with

Slwveoff!i-Join1
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Lcc' !17ere is the globe spread o:t flat be-
f-e yc:r eyes. Ste t,o:e stzs? Every
at:r shws where a U. S. Navy thip V.-:.s on

Septe=:ber 2nd, 1919. The 14-vy travel
the Seven Seas.

see tfelWorld?
the red-blooded, hard-working,
hard-playing men of the U. S.

Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.
On board ship a man is always
learning.

'

Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days care-free holiday each
year with ful pay. The food is
good. First uniform outfit is fur-
nished free. Promotion is un-

limited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come

out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off-Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and,35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it is ask your postmaster.

TheU. S.Navy
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